
Makeup 

Any brand will do! I have linked some examples/options for you to reference. 
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU CHECK WHAT COLOR YOU ORDER especially since I 
linked everything on Amazon. You can purchase at Ulta, Sephora and/or 
Meijer/Walmart if you choose, this was just the best option to link in case 
people wanted to order offline! 

Brushes – any will do but if you need some I’ll link a few options

Sponge for foundation – https://www.amazon.com/BEAKEY-Latex-free-Flawless-Foundation-
Application/dp/B08BLHJ1C1/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=beauty+sponge&qid=1617642681&s
r=8-4-
spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyT0ExUUJLQ0ZROEc3JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwM
Tc3NTU2MVU0UVBHRE5TUVpURCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjQ3NzY5M1JUNUFQSkM4VkY0VSZ3aW
RnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Brushes for face and eyes - https://www.amazon.com/BEAKEY-Premium-Synthetic-Foundation-
Eyeshadow/dp/B01F36JBDM/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=makeup+face+brushes&qid=1617642709
&sr=8-2

Foundation – any brand/kind is fine but PLEASE MATCH YOUR SKIN! The best way to do that is 
with your inner wrist… Liquid foundation is best for on stage and then we set it with a powder… 

Revlon color stay liquid foundation - https://www.amazon.com/Revlon-ColorStay-Liquid-Foundation-
Normal/dp/B07GDY6WBT/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?crid=3HD11CGNSTDU7&dchild=1&keywords=liquid+founda
tion&qid=1617642898&rdc=1&sprefix=liquid+fou%2Caps%2C192&sr=8-4-
spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyWFpaVFRWN0FKRDBHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUE
wMTMzOTU4VjFTOUlEWVFEUDZCJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3MDE3MzEyVTI0SU1VWkJOQVVWJndp
ZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Nyx Can’t Stop Won’t Stop - https://www.amazon.com/NYX-PROFESSIONAL-MAKEUP-Coverage-
Foundation/dp/B07JNLWJXK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3HD11CGNSTDU7&dchild=1&keywords=liquid+foun
dation&qid=1617642942&sprefix=liquid+fou%2Caps%2C192&sr=8-1-
spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRFdIRTlXNDhFRlJRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjU
5MzYxSjlQS0hDM1VITk0xJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMjU3NDIzVFFQQ1MzQkMxV09PJndpZGdldE5hb
WU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

Setting Powder – for after the application of your liquid foundation



Maybelline loose setting powder - https://www.amazon.com/Maybelline-Loose-Finishing-Powder-
Medium/dp/B06XDXBH5X/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=setting+powder&qid=1617643072&sr=8-3

Bronzer/Blush – I like to find these “duos” that have both… but if you want to purchase 
separate that is of course okay too! 

https://www.amazon.com/l-f-Studio-Contouring-Bronzing-
Cosmetics/dp/B00O14G0Y6/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=bronzer+blush+duo&qid=1617643203&sr=
8-2

Eyeshadow – we need a medium/dark brown color for all over the lid… Keep it warm toned… I 
have linked some and provided a picture with a similar color. It does not have to be exact! Most 
eyeshadow palettes that you already have probably have this color. 

 

Something along these lines… 

Loreal Paris Poweder Eyeshadow Shimmer - https://www.amazon.com/LOreal-Paris-Powder-
Eyeshadow-
Shimmer/dp/B01643GW2Q/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=single+eyeshadow+brown&qid=16176434
80&rdc=1&sr=8-4

Covergirl Kit Eyeshadows - https://www.amazon.com/Covergirl-Kit-Eyeshadows-Country-
Woods/dp/B075VFRH13/ref=sr_1_58?dchild=1&keywords=single+eyeshadow+brown&qid=1617643569
&sr=8-58

Glitter for eyes – this is something we were going to do last year… This is what 
you need… 



https://colourpop.com/products/renegade

If you purchased this last year, that is fine… They do not have the same exact 
shade so this is something close. We are looking for a rose gold/glitter to top 
the eyes. If you found something different please feel free to send it to me and I 
will approve. 

Eyeliner – Liquid eyeliner is the best…

Nyx Liquid Eyeliner Pen - https://www.amazon.com/NYX-PROFESSIONAL-MAKEUP-Waterproof-
Eyeliner/dp/B074Y8LM6T/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1QWU2KN35605T&dchild=1&keywords=liquid+eyeliner&qid
=1617643676&rdc=1&sprefix=liquid+%2Caps%2C228&sr=8-5

EYELASHES… EVERYONE NEEDS TO WEAR EYELASHES… 

Ardell Demi Wispies - https://www.amazon.com/Ardell-Multipack-Wispies-Lashes-
Pound/dp/B014MEFHNY/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=NZNYQS9AGJY5&dchild=1&keywords=ardell+demi+wisp
ies&qid=1617643882&sprefix=ardell+demi+%2Caps%2C188&sr=8-1-
spons&psc=1&smid=AD013J7BPKC03&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFRQk4zRk9YNzZBVEYmZ
W5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0NDE2NDdLN0NIRjBFQVNYUDQmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDM2MDQ5MDJT



SlE1RlVZSEgxTkkmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2d
DbGljaz10cnVl

Ardell demi wispies are the best kind/brand for onstage! Please try to buy these ones. 

Lipstick – the chance that we do not wear masks… please purchase a lip that is similar to this 
color… Can be a lipstick or liquid lip! (Berry color)


